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Editorial Observer/TINA ROSENBERG

When .Old Cold. Warriors Replay Poland's Crisis
JAOlRANKA, Poland

VIktor K.ullkov is a blunt man. and
be sent " blunt message last week
end when be Arrived in a small town
outside Warsaw. 1be Russtan gen
ual was a participant In a OXl!er
enoe to reconstruct a' slgnfficant
evaIt of the cold war - the PoUsh
crls1s of 1980 and 1981, which saw the
rise of SOUdarlty and Gen. WOJdech
Jaruze1sld's attempt to crush It by
Imposing marUal law. Mr. KuUkov
~e to the meetlnl; with a retinue of
aldes, In full uniform and with SovIet
Inslgnla OIl the sboulderboards.

1be OXl!erence was sponsored by
two Washington groups. the NatIooal
SecUrity Archive and the Woodrow
Wilson Center's Cold warintefll!:
uonat~~ It was one Ina
serieS b together newly re
leased documents and old - some
times very old - pa.rt1dpants In cold
war f1ashpoln~At this conference,
held with the PoUsh Academy of Sci
ences, officials from Moscow, PoUsh
Communists, SOlidarity leaders and
members of the carter and Reagan
Adm.InlstraUons gathered to probe
the historical mysteries remaining
from the Polish crisis.

Was the general
in dark glasses

a hero or a traitor?

Many of them concerned the rela
tJonsbJp between Mr. KuUkov and
Mr. Jaruzels1d. Mr. Ku1lkov came to
Poland 22 times In 1981 bearing
threats that plans for martial law
were moving too slowly and that
drasdc oonsequenc:es would ensue.
several t1mes, Soviet troops massed
on the PoUsh border.

Were the threats or invasion real
or a bluff? And U they were a bluff,
did General Jaruzelsld know It? The
questJoa of whether General Jaru
r.elsId is a hero or a traitor is a llvlng
one for many Poles. who hold sover
eignty alI the more precious after
centuries of foreign occupatlon.

When asked about Moscow's Inteu
tlons and actions, Marshal KuUkov
and retired Gen. Anatoly Grlbkov,
who bad been his chiefof staff, main
ly offered lectures on the "traitors"
who brought down the Warsaw Pact.

denundatlons of NATO and state
ments that provoked outright Iaugb
ter. such as the news that Commu
nist Poland was a fully sovereign
nation and that Moscow never pres
sured the Poles to call mart1a1law.

The Russians' crudeness was
, shoddng, but General Jaruze1sId
was hardly more forthcom1ng. Since
he handed over Poland's presidency
to Led1 Walesa In 1990, he bas spent
his ume seeIclng historical vtndlca
tJon as a Polish patriot who deterred
a Soviet invasion. At the conference.
be repeated his now familiar story of
Soviet pressures. He evaded most
other questions, no doubt worried
that a new r!ght-wtng parliament
might revive a long legal eSse
against him that a previous left-wing
parllamer.t dropped.

HIstory, however. is likely to de
cide that although he did so reluc
tantly, In the end he carried out his
Soviet masters' bidding. In minutes
of Soviet Politburo meetings Just be
fore martial law, SovIet leaders un
derscore that the Soviets had too
much to lose to lnvade- Poland, and
,that they had told General Jaruzelsld
they would not Invade. Officials even

report that be asked Moscow for
backup In case martlallaw falled.

Nevertheless, Cbe impression he
gives DOW is ooe Clr pathos. His trade
mark dark. glasses and stiff postUre
are no loager menadng now that the
end of Communism allowed him to
reveal that they are the results of
injuries from his own experience of
Soviet nrthlessness - forced labor In
Siben.., whare Stalln Interned his
fldIlJ1y In World War II. He must
know that even U a court never con
victs him. future generations will

At the conference he was even
betrayed by the men he had served.
He sat, sUent and virtually expres
sionless, as the Russians denied they
ha4 pressured him. After the dose of
thi session, be approached Marshal
KuUkov In the nearly empty room.
··You know what you saJd to me back
tJ1en," witnesses reported that Gen
eral Jaruz.elsId whispered, In Rus
sian. "How could you do this to me in
front of the Americans?" Mr. Kuli
kov bowed his head.. General Jaru
zelsld seemed to be near tears, a
rare display of emotlon from a man
broken by both the history he suf
fered and the history he made.
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